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Abstract
The difference limen and constant errors of the arm position were assessed by the method of
constant stimuli and the accuracies of the arm position reproduction task were examined for the
university male and female basketball players to investigate the relationships between shooting
ability and kinesiologically guided spatial perception. The results did not indicate any strong
relationships for each measurement. Employing other part of the limbs for the kinesthetical test






















































Fig. 1 Stimulus set for Method of Constant Stimuli (MOCS)













Fig. 2 Stimulus set for Method of Average




















Table 1 Physical Characteristics and Free Throw Performance
BOYS (N-18) MEAN S.D.
Experience Year (Year). 6.0 2.10








Experience Year (Year) 7. 1 2. 19















































Fig. 4 Constant Error for right and left fingers in male and
female subjects by MOCS.
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Fig. 6 DSD for right and left fingers in male and female
subjects by MOAE.
Fig. 7 CE for right and left fingers in male subjects by MOAE
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